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HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM SIWFI

Celebrating Christmas in Japan 

is one of bright color and joy! 

No politics color the season�s 

feeling...and it begins in early 

October!

Dr. Kalani Brady & Jun Look

     This year my 65 

year-old cousin in 

Brooklyn decided 

that she was too old 

to be schlepping 

trees through the 

streets with her sister.  

     My 36 year-old 

daughter Rosaleen  

has a cardboard tree 

this year because 

of the environmen-

tal impact of using potentially productive land 

for disposable crops (instead of food or forever 

trees.)  Her son and daughter seem happy with 

the tree.  

     I am remembering the year that my husband 

and I had just moved into our seven acre un-

productive farm outside Portland, Maine.  My 

husband Tim was in the habit of buying a tree 

on the street on Christmas Eve.  He decided to 

cut down a tree from our land, and he set off into 

the woods in his snow shoes with an axe.  A long 

time passed before he returned, completely ex-

hausted, with the tree.  He had not realized that 

trees are much heavier when just freshly cut as 

compared to after all the sap has drained from 

them.       

    ~Denise Ridge

June Nishimura sends peace and love this coming year to all SIWFI mem-

bers. She sends a special thank you for those hard working Board and Chair 

of Committees.
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President�s Message

Aloha! 

Time ! ies when you are having fun, and if you are like me ... I " nd it hard to 

believe we are at the end of another year. 

November and December have been busy months for our club. Governor Elect 

Sylvia Crafton joined us for our November Business meeting, when we surprised 

her with a birthday celebration and dessert. At our November Program meeting, we packaged toiletry items 

for our adopted women�s shelter as a gift for them at Christmas time. December 8th, we celebrated the holi-

days as a club at Cinnamons in the Ilikai. 

Thank you for planning our holiday party, Carol Marx# The stocking gift exchange and " reworks show 

were highlights. 

And ... last but not least, we welcomed Captain Tammy from the Salvation Army at our December meet-

ing to present her with gifts donated by members for our two adopted families. Many thanks to Judy Lee for 

organizing the project and to all the members who supported this Christmas act of service. Wonderful job# 

Please note the information in our newsletter about Women, Water and Leadership.  The Soroptimist In-

ternational President�s Appeal for the 2017-2019 biennium. SI is asking us for our support to train and place 

women in leadership roles in regard to water management in their communities. 

I�m happy to report that my broken wrist/arm is healing well. It reminds me each day how lucky I am 

to have two arms and hands, even if one doesn�t work well for a few months. On that note, I wish you all a 

happy and healthy holiday season, a delightful New Year, and a big thank you for all you do to support our 

club.

  

Judy Whitfield
Judy Whit" eld

SIWFI President

Happy December Birthday!

  6   Cindy Rasmussen

11    Betty White

23    Judy Lee

30    Carolyn Ballou

30    Randy Fong

December Anniversaries
  

1992 Sharon Chai
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I always send my    

Christmas greeting from 

Calgary. I will probably 

be here in January when 

the snow melts. However, 

I have warm memories of 

arriving in Honolulu in 

June and meeting up with 

my Soroptimist  sisters. 

Merry Christmas to all!

               ~Fanny Wedro

     About 10 years ago at a 

Soroptimist holiday party 

at the Outrigger Canoe 

Club, l was the lucky win-

ner of the table favor--30� 

gorgeous arti" cial tree 

assembled by SIWI�s then 

Crafter-in-Chief Phyllis 

Kam-Young. 

     It was a fortuitous win 

as my husband and I have 

moved four times in the 

intervening years, and 

putting up this tree for the 

holidays has been as easy 

as " nding and opening the 

box and taking it out. 

     We will probably do it 

in the future as our lovely 

tree is environmentally ap-

propriate, and it reminds 

us of our dear Soroptimist 

friends.   

     ~Carolyn Ballou

One of my good memories 

is having breakfast with 

Santa and my kids at Liberty 

House in Ala Moana. What 

fun it was, and my kids were 

so excited! I loved watching 

and sharing the great fun 

with them! Now, there�s no 

Liberty House, and my kids 

know there�s no Santa. How-

ever, the spirit of Christmas 

is ever much alive.

                           ~Sue Bias

My Christmas thought is that I am so very blessed to be a part of this amazing group of accomplished and 

caring folks who give so much of themselves and still know how to have a good time! It was such a good 

time when Anita taught us a line dance.   

           ~Sandra Simms

MORE HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM SIWFI  
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Dr. Kalani Brady, Oscar, daughter Anuhea 

and new (and only grand child) Kaiolu were 

the �living� Nativity scene at Central Union 

Church this Christmas.

Kalani is grateful for his healthy new grand 

daughter.

  ~Kalani Brady and Jun Look

I loved it when all the kids were little, and we could surprise them. One time I success-

fully hid some Cabbage Patch dolls from my daughters, and they could not believe it 

when they opened their presents. Yes, it was during the hysteria and shortage of dolls. 

I had to ask a favor of a store manager who held some back for friends. It was exciting 

for me to go to the back storeroom to pick one out and sneak it home. I was not always 

successful in hiding of gifts. Sometimes, I numbered them so none were forgotten!

                                                           ~Suzanne Sullivan

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM SIWFI  ( cont)

SALVATION ARMY HOLIDAY PARTY

Left:  Sandra Simms, Jody Allione and Anne Sutton at 

the Holiday Party on December 12

Below:  Captain Tammy Poe of the Salvation Army with 

SIWFI�s Judy Lee. Two families will have a brighter and 

happier Christmas as a result of this outreach project.
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SIWFI Celebrates the Holidays at Cinnamon�s

     
     

      
      

       
    vnbs Mele Kalikimaka is the thing to say on a bright Hawaiian Christmas Day vnbs

Bob & Judy Lee Denise Ridge, Jean Ehrhorn and Carolyn Ballou

Marsha McFadden, Betty White and Denise Ridge Jody Allione and Suzanne Sullivan
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That�s the island greeting
that we send to you

sing s song

Daryl and Judy Whitfield, Kalani Brady & Jun Look Paul and Carol Marx

Hank and Sandra Simms

Cindy Rasmussen and Lawrence Mau Marshall and Carolyn Ballou

That�s
that
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�S� Club Celebrates the Season through 

Service

 �S� Club students rang bells to fundraise for the Salva-

tion Army�s Red Kettle Drive on December 9 at the Keaumoku 

Walmart. Fourteen students participated in this event.

 The �S� club, sponosred by SIWFI and advised by 

Randy Fong, has approximately 50 members. They are grateful 

to be mentored by SIWFI�s distinguished members.

Murder Mystery Night 

at the Speakeasy

 Remember to purchase your tickets 

for our annual fundraiser, Mystery Night at 

the Speakeasy, February 10.

 The Speakeasy Mystery Night cel-

ebrates the power of women and bene! ts 

the programs of Soroptimist International of 

Waikiki Foundation, Inc. SIWFI annually 

gives thougsands of dollars in cash awards to 

women working to improve their economic 

status through education and to high school 

students in recognition for their community 

service.

 Contact Lorene Hopkins to purchase 

your tickets. $100
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Another Christmas Project

SIWFI�s Live Your Dream

     Governor-Elect 

Sylvia Crafton, Founder 

Region, and SIWFI Live 

Your Dream Recipient 

Danielle Wallace were 

warmy received by the 

Soroptimist of Waikiki  

at the November Busi-

ness Meeting.

     They are pictured 

with President Judy 

Whit! eld and President-

Elect Denise Ridge. 

The Club made holiday gift bags of toiletries for our ad-

opted Domestic Violence Shelter. Mahalo to President 

Judy Whit! eld for organizing this task.
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SIWFI�s Calendar of Events

January 9        12:00 p.m. Business Meeting � David Ching, Morgan Stanley

January 23        12:00 p.m. Program Meeting

          1:00 p.m. Board Meeting

January 30   5th Pau Hana Get Together

February 10   Murder Mystery Fundraiser Night � Sacred Hearts Academy

April 14   Awards Banquet � Waialae Country Club

Jul 30 - Aug 2   SIA Convention � Yokohama, Japan

SI President�s Appeal

 The SI President�s Appeal for 2017-2019 

biennium focuses on the importance of water. 

 

 Annually, four billion people experience 

severe water scarcity. Soroptimist looks for the 

inclusion of women on resolving this gigantic 

problem. At the President�s Round Table, Dis-

trict Director Angie Haramoto suggested that 

each Club member save for this appeal by:

� Skip a lunch out 

� Reduce trips to Starbucks 

� Count your purses and give a donation 

for each purse 

� Count your shoes and give a donation for 

each shoe

� Give up buying something and donate the 

savings to this project

Donations will be collected at our January 9 

Business Meeting

Water and Women

Despite posi� ve 

steps taken in 

past decades, the 

poten� al contribu-

� ons of women in 

water development 

remain largely un-

tapped, inhibi� ng 

women�s economic 

empowerment.


